
Items of !nt;ret.
Mlddleboro, Mass., was one of the

earliest New England towns to engage
In the experiment of municipal light-
ing, and it claims to have made the
venture a gttccoss, but only after years
of floundering and trouble. The town
was forced Into the purchase of a plant
that was the consolidation of two pri-

vate corporations, heavily capitalized.
It wad necessary to buy out this com-
pany to avoid litigation coming out of
loose franchise granting, and, to pay a
large price. Starting with this handi-
cap, says the New York livening Post,
and owing to expcriemental managing,
the balance f licet for years Indicated
that the attempt was a failure. Then
ramo new and improved management,
and now it is anoiuinced that tha rev-

enue from light sold to private con-

sumers exceeds the appropriations by
the town to cover the cost of street
lighting. So large Is the aeniand for
commercial lighting that some of the
btrcets lights have been shut off tem
porarily, it beins considered wise to
cater to the revenue-hearin- g 6lde of
the business.

Trade has received a rebuff In Lon-

don society, says the Iloston Herald;
not because it is trade, but because sil-

ly vi:ren. who should be about better
li thau cutting under legitimate
T:n.le?peopU', are selling their titles
end positions by opening shops and
tea places after this manner of Lady
!e Gray. It is anything rather than a

praiswortay step for t Uo wife of a peer
to t ike. Through her own extravagant
foll'.er., she or her creditors deem It
Justifiable, but her sovereign liege
thinks otherwise of the matter, and
will rcfiue to receive her ladyship at
Court when she becomes a "shopkeep-
er." The royal rebuke is intended a

much for the handsome countess's
debts as to worm o:her spendthrifts to
follow not her example of bartering
rank. It is very uncertain, therefore, if
Lady de (iray now believes sho will
make a fortune tea at a guinea
the cup.

About three years ago the Christian
Commonwealth Colony was founded in
Muscogee County. (ieorgU. a few iuile3
from Columbus, by forty men and wo-

men, with some children, from Ohio.
They were an exceptionally intelligent
end worthy body of people. Plain cct- -
tape were built and a common din-

ing hall, which was also used for re-

ligious service, was established. The
first year was a prosperous one. Four
erops were raised and good prices

for the products. A saw mill was
built, a gri.t mill and a brc.om factory
were profitably operated, and a dairy
not only furnished the community
with all the milk and butter ueeded,
but afforded a surplus for the mar-
ket. Then nnv members came and
trouble began. Many shirked their
work, gosfcip and became rife,
debts were iiuurp'd which there was
no money to meet, and now it is

that the colony has gone to
pieces.

Well founded complaints are heard
on rill ,:i., says the New York Trib-
une, that the gr'at Consolidated Gas
(.Vuj.ai,, with its vast weilth aud

n smuvc.i, is supplying a
poof qttaiiry of New Yorkers are
paying $1.0.-

-. a feet for gas
wbi.i; ii'.tt be mi.t.ufacuiivd for 00

cents a thousand at a ktnd-om- profit,
wh'tt tn value of the is
considered. Even the Ice monopoly is
not now so e.v;ortion::!e. as the gas
monopoly.

Whore Was Dfic:snt,
'Ton e:t:i't ilcuy that b" is a bronj- -

tuindud man."
"Possibly ho is, but if his m'nd has

breadth It rcrtainly has no depth."- -
Chicago Post.

flood PnIlon.
Trustworthy iviit!?p-- trnrpl. Kxr-er-

H! n ;0 S'i'u 'iv i'.' ' i!T Knr j

'.dr- n l. WkOsiMfMil Ut, V.

It Is imw said that the Queen of
Ilo'land, In seleetlnyr a hiislmnJ. was
opposed strnti.sly by her Cabinet. The
f jet that she had the strength of miud
to go her own gait ought to make her
the nio.st popular of sovereigns.

I 0 Ci. re a old In One Hay.
'Ink" I.AXA1IVK l!KliM QciNtsit Tabi.f.i.
All ilriii'i.-1-t- rftiiitl the money if ll fails tj

cur- L. W. Uhuve'h eigunlureuueiicli box.
iSe--

No man is groat whose aims ar
small.

Your Can Sett Tou
Cartel V Ii.k or a.i K t it- t'fr yn:t. him.
'J'rv it. ;ir art e;.t anniuwy tu vvrf
eta'-.- - 1:1 t.n Vn " 1. Luyiiuier's'

It isn't always the strongist man
that supports the largest family.

ITcry .Moilier SI1011M Ifavo
Imf tie if in.sefli p.tM.inimf-!it- . It.o ti reifrou p

l '.! ke iirsist'i lui a ahwanil Cuti.

ll isn't always tint forward child
who comes out ahead.

KI'l's iiermiiM.'nilycMrtrl. Nofltsrvr nervotn.
firt-t-- Kline's Orett

Nurvo :i. and trenMefree
Dr. li. lt. Ki. i.v. Arch ft. 1'iilln. Pi.

t of girls who il'j faLcy worlc don't
faoey work. ho 60.

The sucei playwrighter soon
discovers that actions speak louder
hail words.

Sure Cure forColda

When the children get their
feet wet and take cold give
them a hot foot bath, a bowl
cf hot drink, a dose of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and put them
9 bed. They will be all right

in the morning.

Ay
Cherry

will cure old coughs also; we
mean the coughs of bronchitis,
weak throats, and irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughs
of consumption a-- e always
made easy and are frequently
cured.

Three slits: 25c.. 50c, $1.00.

St yi ur lirnargtit cannot supple oa tend tu on
flhltar and we wlu .'x;nnt lri- botlle to yog.
(Cl cimnat prepaid. Jt ,ire ti.i ti ce ynut('' iprei (.AM. JuUint, I f. rMJftJtok Mttt . -
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Vhat n CarcU-- Man Cmi Do.
As au illustration of how careful

farmers should bo in selecting a inau
to run n tfivamery a dairy paper says
that, lu a creamery handling 10,000
pounds of milk per day, it Is easy for
a careless or poor ma linger to lose
SU'OO a year on the qnaUty of the but-
ter, SUOOi) a year oil the quantity, $1.10
on the consumption of coal and $10 011

that of oil. Cieauier'us are n big
thing for the farmer, and the selection
of a man to run one Is no trilling wai-
ter. The success of a creamery de-

pends upon good manajroment backed
up by conscientious patrons.

Shelter For Young Foul.
The youti:; fowls which have roosted

III boxes siiiee lndng hatched should
be provided with protect lou from cold
rains during the night. The boxes are
no longer large enough to allow a
brood of chicks to hover in them, and
011 that account most of them will sit
on the groitud outside, or perch them-
selves ou top.

The exposure will, lieyond doubt,
give the chicks colds and Irom that
roup will develop. Unless shelter rail
b, placed over the boxes, M10 chicks
should be taught to go to the poultry
house and roost with the old fowls.

During mild weather the windows
and even the doors should be left open
so that the fowls may gradually be-

come accustomed to the change.
A good way to persuade the chick-

ens into the house is to throw a few
liaiulfuls of grain to them in the bouse,
and when the grcalc- - portion have
gone in close the door and keep them
there. In a short time every one will
have learned to go to the house at
uight. Home ami farm.

rnloiiilliiK Corn M;ilr fvu,v.
A useful device can lie made and at-

tached to the back end of a wagon box
so that shoveling out t.iay be begun at
once upon reaching the crib, lt will
also add several busbels capacity of
tin wagon box. Make a sloping tWi.

EXTENSION" TOU VN I.OAlCNli (OnV.

"a," a few feet loii' with crosiiceos
on the lower side at "li" and "c" Let
this tloor be as wide as tin; e of
the wagon box. Th. u tint ou s.i.ift
sides nailed securely to this s!op;.iu
floor, and extending forward a few
inches past the sides of the box and
on the outside of it. Take out the end
gate and sate rods, pur on this attach- -

nient and lore holes to correspond
with the holes in the box and Willi
four bolts secure it in plice. The
lower crosspiece. "c." should extend
Dili a little beyond llie wag.m bed oil
each side and come ilov. u against It,
the sloping l!oor resting on tic bottom
of the bed an im h or two from the
b.lek end. If desired this attachment
can bo fastened on with stout hooks
tnid staples Instead of with bolts. A.
Mttugcr, iti New U.ugland Homestead.

Whipping llulUy Itorfteii.
N'otvhhstntuliiig the fact that the

pi ess coiuinuaoy admonishes whom it
may concern that it does no good to
whip or pound a bal'.:y horse, almost
every owner or driver of one does it

says the National
It is probably the greatest piece of
horse folly in existence. It not a
remnant of barbarism, but it is con-

tinued barbarity, and brings out what
original sill there Is in a man. The
brain of a horse can retain but one
idea at n time. If the idea Is to sulk,
whipping only intensifies it. A change
of that idea, then. Is the only success-fu- l

method of management. This may
be accomplished iu to oivs of ways, a

f.'W of tvhieh are here named:
Tie a handkerchief about Ids eyes;

lie his tall to the bellyband or ;

fasten a siicls in his mouth; tie
a cord tightly about Jti.- leg. clap his
nostrils and shut bis wind off until

to go; unhitch liim from the ve-

hicle and then hitch liim up again, or
almost any way to get his mind ou
something else.

Skiin Milk Fur IliKkling.
Some exhaustive experiments have

recently been made by the Ontario
Agricultural College on the feeding of
young ducks. It was found that skim
milk was a valuable aud cheap aux-
iliary food for raising young ducks.
Two lots of ducks were fed upon a
mixture composed of equal parts of
brau middlings and corumcal. For
Pen 1 the mixture was moistened with
skim mill; while for l'cti 2' boiling
water was used; Ton - nlso received
a small amount of animal meat and
cur green bone in their ration. At tho
end of six weeks all were wcighletl.
The average weight of those in I'en J
was over four pounds each, produced
at a cost of 0.0 cents per pound. The
average weight of p-- - was three
pounds fach. and the cost of produc-
tion o.S cents per pound, the cost In
both oases representing the feed only,
without reckoning the eggs or nttend-enc-

During the next four weeks
both lots were fed alike, and their re-
spective gain was nearly equal. When
the ducks were fifteen weeks old they
were again weighed, showing a to; al
average of eight pounds. Some chick-
ens of the same age averaged three
and r pounds each. I nicks
have good appetites, and idioilld bo
sold when ai a weight of about five
pounds cadi in order to secure the
most profit.

Th WIntr Forcing of Yogrtnbli'li.
The growing of vegetables under

glass for the winter market has devel-
oped within the past tcu years to
large proportions. Kntire ranges of
modern houses are now devoted to it,
in which are grown the entire list of
tender vegetables. The special crops
are usually confined to lettuce, rad-
ishes, tomatoes and cucumbers. The
forcing of any winter crop Is a matter
of principle rather than practice, since
local conditions have all to do with
the liiteiiiids of culture and the kinds'
of vegi tables forced. Skill and

aud clef? nttcntiou to details
c; the rvpt'ivuieuts necessary to sue- -

cess. Two fundamental elements,
however, are essential, heat aud light.

The former Is needed with all crops,
the latter is Imperative where fruit Is

wanted. With such crops as radishes,
rhubard, lettuce and asparagus, where
the vegetative part only of the plant
Is wauted, bright suulight Is not abso-

lutely litccssary, but with such crops
us tomatoes, cucumbers, melons ami
beans, where the fruit Is the ami. no
amount of heat will prove a substltiiic
for sunlight in ripening the pollen.,
which Is the most Important factor In

the result. Therefore a situation,
where the maximum of sunshine can
be had should be selected where such
crops are to be grown. The best pay-- ,

ins erops for winter forcing are prob-

ably ci'eiiiiibers and tomatoes, i In-

most exacting, melons. The demand
for melons Is limited, and the cost of.
producing wt
fruit Is high. Orange .Tutld Farmer.

rolntH on Hog Cholera.
Ir. 1. l.uckey. State Veterinarian,

of Missouri, has issued a report on
hog cholera. He sums up the result
of his invest igat ion as follows:

"At present nil the advice that can
be given Is to burn the bodies of (lie

cholera hogs. Use n little common
sense about bringing the cholera 011

your place. If yon really think you
need the cholera among your begs,

take a little time some day to go over
to your neighbors who have It. walk
around among the sick Logs for
awhile: go back home and wamp

around your own hogs, and you can go
to bed that night feeling reasonably
sure that in a few days you hogs will
have the cholera. If ihls should fail-a- mi

it seldom dues wait till you hear
of a neighbor who lives up the creek
from yon losing some hogs with clioN
era and throwing their carcasses in or
near the creek. Then, as soon as the
germs have time to wash down by
yocr place, get all your hogs together
and drive them to the creek for a
drink. If the weather Is warm the
hogs will generally ro to the creek
without being driven, thereby saving
their owners a great deal of worry
it ml exertion.

If this tails, try keeping a none-I'oii-

dog that runs nil over the ivuu-tr-

at night. If you will let him alone
long enough lie is sure to tlnd some-

where a piece ot hog that hail
died t:bout a year before with the hog
cholera. Your neighbor had burled it

about six inches deep, aud the dor, for
a mere lack of any other pastime,
scratches It up. However, feeling a
delicacy about the propriety of depos-

iting his bone upon I be front porch, he
generally goes out to the hog pen to
t'uid a place to gel some dirt to cover
it up about one inch deep. The hogs,
of course, do not bother the dog's
meat. Anyway, from now on when
your hogs die of cholera, burn tliein."

In conclusion, lr. I.ttekey says that
some very encouraging results have
been obtained by recent experiments
in Missouri Iu vaccinating begs
agninst cholera. The results will be
published iu a bullet iu soon to be

Facility In llHliglnc Hue".
The hardest work about butchering

is banging the hogs unless one lias
something that will lighten the labor.
The device shown iu the illustration
is very satisfactory, aud can be made
at very ilttle expense. It would re- -

quire about seventy feet of
three and n half by two Inches, two
good pulleys aud a strong piece of
rope. The legs are seven feet three
inches long. At the top are two
frames. The side pieces of the upper
one is eight feet Ions and the lower
ten feet. At the joinings the legs and
tide pieces should be mortised one- -
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inch each and firmly bolted with good
strong bolts. The two cross boards
at the top are each five by one and a
half inches ami two and a ha if feet
long. They should be of some hard
wood, as they hold the pti'loys and
consequently bear the weight of the
liogs. Braces oau be put in if the
frame does not seem strong enough.
The sides should lean toward each
other some, the legs being two and a
half feet apart at tile top, and four aud
a half feet at the bottom.

The roller Is about two and n halt
feet from the ground. The one In the
illustration was taken from an old
binder, the iron rod Iu the centre being
squared at one eud for the crank.
Any blacksmith can make a crault foi
it. lt should be long enough to give
good leverage in lifting the hogs. The
pulleys arc fastened to the boards at
he top by means of eyebolts. The

rope is fastened to the roller, passes
through both pulleys, and has the
gambrel tied to the other end. It
should be long em ugh that no lifting
be required.

When the hog is ready to be hung,
lift it until the gambrel comes above
the ten foot side piece; turn the hog
until the gambrel rests on these pieces
jtt both sides, when the rope Is untied
and the hog is slipped to the end near
ih. roller. Care should be taken that
the gambrel are long and Mrong
enough to bear the weight. Several
bogs can be hung ut one time in this
way.

Another arrangement good for rainy
days is made by securing th-- roller at
the side of n shed, aud chaining the
pulley to the rafters. A long rope Is

required and the Iiors are raised up
ami then lowered Into a hogshead of
hot water. After they are scalded and
cleaned, the carcasses are raised and
hung 011 two heavy scantlings which
are fastened In the shed and used
just as In cafe of the other device.
This permits all work to be done un-d-

shelter, and does away with the
heavy lifting on butchering day. C
A. ahull, lu American Agriculturist.

lnilnntrjr and Ilapplne(.
The happiest .people in the world are

the ones who haven't got any time to
go around thinking bow miserable they
are Yoi li Tress.
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A niimlluii' Views.
view tt' I he experience of he

INpast wet year In lb" manor of
roads, or rather the waul of
I venture to suggest that this

an opportune tin e to discuss malicrs
conn rnlug the failure ef the old
.em and the substitution for it of some

more ctP.cient method, v.iites 1". .1.

Collyer. in the I'.u 'till r's Advocate, of

Canada. For ihose I'.vinj f'oiu :m
teen to twenty miles from lite railway,
as some of us do. there is no other
quest ion concerning our business of

sin h moment.
The statute labor system, copied. I

believe, largely from that in force i.i

Ontario, wnile It amy have afforded,

iu the old days, tin- only practicable
method of tilling a mud hole or bridg-

ing a creek. ha. for reasons
to your reail-is- . certainly

passed lis days of tiei'ulii":-s- .

The Territorial tiovernuictil. failing
to profit by our experience, a few years
ago Instituted a statute labor system
there, which, while superior to ours
hi several particulars, has already been

found wantftig. as may be from

comments in the local papers. ;i:el

lias even been made for the
of it ca-- h system win n lite

majority of ratepayers In a district
Ittstially a township. I believct to de-

sire it.
Mi st of our progressive municipali-

ties have, 1 understand, abandoned the

old system mid now collect varying
amounts of cash iu lieu thereof, ami

the tvillis ef the change, in some of

them at least, have be. n nn l grati-

fying. For Insiaiie'. the Clerk of
liirtle Municipality informs me tleii

iu the two years dining wbli h they

hae collected per quarter ei tlott

they have done more work t!,::ti they

did in tin' previous fourl-c- n end' r the

old regime, a tnl 1 may si. no that in our

own Municipality (Archi.-- th" ad-

mitted vale..' of th" I'tiptoveiernts
done under the old system only lce hcs

per cent, of the tcniine! cost.

As to tlt. expenditure of th"
rchcii it is collected, tin re is a dtit'i r-

01100 of npi'.iioti as to tin n' ri;s of ill"

day labor" and "cuit r:n 1" "n-J- .

Si. mo uphold the "eo;:traci" system,
considering that it is 11 : suTe stud I

:.m sorry sty the fear is .: .iiiics

.il.sliticii allow reeves ;;tl eotill-

to hire their n "..gliber : but
li'iv heard of tlislciesi radices 1:1

:i wauling through i ;dy
favored panics. A- - fa:' as my

experience goes cmd I uu:s a l'.oii it

is not uroan the votiuv.t t" ii has

not proved a success. Owin. to til"
neees-i.- of hunting .scrapers, e'c. and

the freqiiciti inexpei iet: f Tie ten-

defers, who, naturally, ti wish 10

lose 1110111 y on the job. th-- prices paid

ore frequently v high. S'i. and
ven $s per day for a ina:i an loam

being not uncommon ia e:i of ,.. mi
th.' ether band, day k.hor for short
terms Is frcpuuily as

neither ineti tier t 'tuns a." ' much use

until they ".cqiui'med ".villi tne
work, which was a fivquchi eou--

of failure uuiV r lit' old system ev.
when ll.e men were wii!iug to w..r!;;
and the loci and iiispee'ion trouble!
were ever present. A - a solution of
tile pt'oMelll. I W,i'.'.ld stlggc.t th ' fob
lowing plan. wliVh, ns IV.r as I am
aware, is untried, but would. 1 think,
overcome the drlieulty without any
great outlay in initial cos;: Select a

, mau as
working foreman, with or with- v., a

team its the number of ;n. to w..rk
tlltdcf bis dirccliou would be s:io;l
or great, lie should, preferably, have
a prior knowledge of ihe work, which
should be pi'.ioi:y laid out by a

surveyor if the municipal nuMioritii
are incapable of doing it, and .t
should be paid a good salary, placed
under bonds, and hired lo- as long a
S"!isou ns Is considered advisable. Then
ell residents lo work on th-

reads should be required to give
notice, by a giv date, of th.' leng-l-

of time lin y wish to work on the rctil--

and 111" date ;:;! in wuicli
they would prefer m put iu the lime;
thoe selected voiiM work under the
direction of the ."oivnuiu. who in turn
x.oitld bo under lie- g. mral .super-

vision of the reeve and count of
the ward. This plan would licet

but little loss of time through
moving, ns the town-ldp- s could he

taken in rotation and th-- outfit would
only need to be moved when the mon-
ey allotted bad been expended,
lt would probably effect a saving in
wages, as cost of living would be less
If a caboose was provided, which,
besides a ffordin ; .O'eominoda ion fur
the men. would also contain small
tools, horse fet d. etc. As regards
stonework for eitlvi rts. etc.. it would
perhaps be to have that
done by a qualified stone mas-m- . as the
dry stone walla and poplnr siringett
so frequently built last but a short
time, and frequently fall shortly after
erection, through It workman,
ship. As cen "lit is prm. tuable at.
So per barrel, ainl even less in quanti-
ties, it would. I think, be advisable to
have all wails over two feet in height
laid in cement mortar, with Hanking
walls, nt least on the upper side, to
prevent the earth being washed 01
behind the stoneworlf.

A Vf ry (icinit ltrasnn.
One reason why the lioirds of trntii

and the commercial bodies in the
United Statu are (retting interested in
rv.od ronos is the fact that the whole
business cf the coutitry Is suffering for
the want of them.

Take the Stale of New York, where
agriculture oucht to be more prosper-
ous than in any other State of the
Union. TI. croat cities and towns o"

tie State wet' id make a Imrao market
for more tlnn its farms can pro.lu e,
but for tin want of good roads, reliable
all the year round, the New Vo:'k fann-

ers hnve no command cf th"ir own
markets, and the dealers, even
in the interior cities and towns, have
no certainty of a regular supply from
the surrounding farms, ami are there-
fore obliged to have recourse to nthfr
States and Canada for their supplies.

Horses, wnen asleep, always have
one ear pointed forward. Tne object
evidently Is to hear ?otinds
danger, whether they come fruni Uil;

la at or from the rear.

CURES BLOOD POISON.

Trial Treitmotlt Frc.
Prrtiinnriit cure guaranteed by using

I to 16 li '!tls of li. H. U. Have you
Act i s iimJ rain In the Hones mid Joints,
Fleets. Offensive Hi uplions, Holts, Scrof-
ula, Sote .Mouth, (J a or Throat,
Kiilm j, llalr, dwellings, Cancer, Itihlng
fkm. topper Celoted Softs, Catarrh,
t:heuinHtisni? Then B. H. H. heals
utry fere, makes the blood pure and
rich ami stops cvciy ache and piiln.
funs hen all ,!fe fat'.s. 11. 11. tl. tested
Si ;ii. I'riirs-s's- ft. Trial It eat- -
to ! five, v t tit B f'.lood liaim Co.,

S Mitchell Btn.'t. Albttitu. i.i. Pescribi
itcuoie and nouicul advice free.

Muggins- "I hear you have a bur- -

glar alarm in your house." Biggins
' i did li tve one. but some rascally bur- -

glar broke in and stole it."

lient For the liowela,
No nmller what nils you. lie.ulaohe to a

raiit-er-
, you will uver nt well until your

ura put right, ('ahciricti help
u tlni.i, euro yoi wltuout a grips or pula,
i ;isy minimi movements, cvst jrou
just 10 cents to Mart your hunt 111

I, ie. iscRKi Candy ('Httinrttr, the
genuine, put up lu meiul lioiej, every tab-
let Iiiii t'.C.C. rtampiid ou it. Ueware ot
uultatloos.

lie "Why do you suppose all the
joke writers rail at matrimony?" Sho
"I snpose because it's a luxury they
can't afford."

V.rrrj Tioilirr Should ffeve
tu t li.,iieCireA''el.lutniviit. ItcureCroup
and Cu.dsliku luiglo aud all i'utne ant c tit v.

I do tint believe PIm. n Cure fur Consiiniiittnn
li is ,in tor "tiidiH ml colds.-.lor- es i.

ov: it. Trinity Springs, Intl., t ell. 15. lUOU.

Vnlril--Snir.ri- Frura Moiuaoh,
I iv. r.kiiltifv unit Intestinal disonlrrs to write

ev vt iMtKi s vv ivikii, Trvon. S C. to
ii iiii'ily that cure. st.iuop.

MolUer Should Maro
but b of reai.Molmeut. ItcuresCroiip
aud folds l.ke nuidc aud all Pains aui cuts.

The sirl who sells he:' ki:ses must

inns.' l.er lips.

I lie Ileal iraiTlillon fur i'hf Ha

nod l.s a bottle of OnovE'a TAarr.i.rss
Cun: It is simple Iron 11ml ipiluiua
In nlas'.cie-- form. Xoeure.iio pay. l'rleeiie.

The debt-- . ve always pay aro those
we owe 10 otiinelves.

If ton want gee-- digejtion to wait upon
vour nppi'titi." y. ti .sli.nild nlwtiyscUow a
of .,;ti:iis' pop-l- ii Ttitli l'rutti.

The sa'arie i ft.otball phtyc is li'iuu-!- y

pu.;'u-- Iv r i. o.ley.

Thirty tt i t is t . is all th" time required to
dye willt 1't tmm 1 ni l.rsa Pies, bold by

ad drtiBh-ist-

Cefoated.
Ile-or- ry to hear your encasement

I'. 'iih young lie Itocks is ff.

She Yes: be ran away and enlisted
I tight in China, the cow ardi t'h'ca- -

Nev. s.

Th" comprehensive Krasp of the
l;; ,t sii death duties is further iilus- -

tr it.il by the latest decision of Urit- -

Co'li'is levying t'nese duties on the
of the laic William I.. Winans.

i:;' t':" lialiiniore family; of that name,
wiio lias now been held to have been

iin expat: ia'td American fur taxalion
;,'icpn.-c.-- ;, .Vs he t over jr.'.OOO.OOO.

;".ol as the taxes under the graduated
i.'te about 10 per cent, the
i;.iti:h ir. asury reaps over a million
dollar. tsntier this decision.

lVanteil.
A traTfllnir In f .titti-e-

$vi t.i t;) -r ineutli aid uavcllng
n- t al sef.ae'7 tif.',ao AibUeta

i'eiack Yobaccw Wvtka Co., i'euluka, a

1 he Late Sgnator Ua is.
The into Senator Ctishnian K. Davis

was not only a tine lawyer, but a deep
stud-n- of literature as well. He spoke,
r, ad and w rote French and Italian

a:i-- nothing delighted him mora
thari the Ur.'ek and Latin poets in their
originals, lie was known as one of the
foremost students of Shakespeare of
the present day. and in ins nome ne

bail a magnificent library. A remark-ol.l- e

thlmr about ibis library was that
there was not a single law book in

the collection, for during the last
twenty yea; s of his life he made it a
rule l ever to bring h:s business cares
to his fireside.

Tha Resemblanc.
baby's getting niors

like its mother every day.
Johnson- - That aoV

Jackson-Ye- s; It's learning to talk.--
Indianapolis Sun. i

eii.t
mineral

A class ot

r-- .s 'sv will do more for a

tut :,'sr

WiKOHESTER ARMS CO.

Thlele merer 11
11 tnl oirer ( tk

livery tf other Hhonld Hare
bott'eof ttoi oOreasoI-lnlmon- t ItonmCronp
and cold like magio and all Pains and Cuts.

Mrs. Wliistow'aSnotbinn Syrnw foreblldren
antteiie the Ktims, reiltii'eelutttiiunta-lion- ,

allays piou, citrus nlml colic, JSo.a buttle.

Tlicrti is re t alarrti In this lertiun rt llu
cotiutty than all etb. r- lsen oi, put togethrr,
a- d 11 the lastt w yoai'aaisuj'PO"dtnbt!
liiri'.r Kor a great 11. any yeir. ilurtw.
priitiutiuuvd t a I, u i au I t rescrlbed
tut al au by cout.t.utiy falouK to
I'ttru ttitu Ireaimen , priiiiuuoced It.

rt.ieai.-- bns iiroveo entari b t be a
tiu.i tiis a&e aud lie erure requires

tr. ai uuut. Hai.'s Caian hciu- ,
nit D t o lute y K. J i n. ney Co., Tulidu.
CHile. coastttiitloaat cure ou tbe
nmi ket It It taken tuirrua ly ludutes from
l'itlitit t.i a tfitsi.ooiifiil. It acta diree.ly o
tha b ii.it attil iiiie iius siirfau.s ( tuc eyslrui.
'1 tine Hollars for any cau
it la lot iir.-- . e!lll for IrtUiais nntl

Lo. Tuledo,U.
by liitiitkls a, J r.

liali'a r ami y i'dle uie tbo I ost.

WHY MRS. PINKHAM

Is Aide to Help Slk Women
AVheu Doctors Fail.

flow gladly would men fly to wo-

man's aid did they but understand a
woman's feelings, trials, sensibilities,
and peculiar organic disturbances.

Those things nre known only to
women, antl the aid a man would jrive
is not at his command.

To treat a cuse properly it is neces-
sary to know ull about it, and full
information, many times, cannot lie
given by a woman to her family phy- -

Mrs. O. II. niAPPML.

sieian. She caiinot tiring herself to
tell everything, and the physician is
at a constant disadvantage. This is
why, for the past twenty-liv- e years,
thousands of women have been con-

fiding their troubles to Mrs. Pinkhiim,
and whose advice has brought happi-
ness and health to couutless women in
the L nited States.

Mrs. Chappell. of (irant Park. 111.,
whose portrait we publish, ndvis.es all
suffering women to seek Mrs. Pink-ham- 's

novice and use l.vdia K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, as they
cured herof inllitnimittionof the ovaries
and womb ; hhe, therefore, speaks from
knowledge, ami her experience ought
to give others confidence. Mrs. Pink-ham-

uddress is Lynn, Mass., ard her
udvice is free.

Dr. Bull's Cough
Curr s coitKh or cola M once.
Conquers trvip, troitchm. Syrup
frippe and cuuftumpliou a$c

( OfRsR ClIVKN. t

tirsitasisKP by
ell H I'AHI

I'AIII. v. ru iiil.-a

liA At ill a coi. ii.k,
Ueurla.

To produce best results
in fruit, vegetable or grain, the
fertilizer used must contain
enough Potasb. For partic--;

ulars see our pamphlets. We
send them free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
Niusatl St., York- -

"TAKE THIS!
My Bilious Friend,"
the doctor, "it is the best Utive
water known to medical science."

disordered stomach or a torpid liver

than all the pills in the world.

IT CURES CONSTIPATION AND BILIOUSNESS.

Avtrasre Dose: One-hal- f glassful on getting up m morning.
Your druggist or grocer will get it for you.

Ask for the full nama. ' HunyadI Janos." Blue label, red centre panel.

Imported by Firm of ANDREAS SAXLEHNER, 130 Fulton St., N. Y.

I fj CHESTER
"HEW RIVAL"

FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS

No Mack powder fceMe on the nrket compare with tlie " NEW RIVAL" Id
y aud etronf eweotlas qeelltle. Sure lire sad weterproot. Oet tbe feeulae.

REPEATINI

THE

aa4
led

absolutely

the

Net Kmt, Com,

NATIONAL MAGAZINE,
Edited by Jut Uuchtll Cfiapf l.

vour 00c. reaches u on or before January 1, 1001.

think what this means It places the cleverest, bright-

est and most magazine in your hands every
month for a year for

half the regular price I
much les than it costs to publish it. The "National"

is thoroughly American, now in Its 13th vottime, full of
Just the reading you want from cover to cover.

Timely Topic. Washington Affalrf,

Bright 5torle, C(vr llluatratlong.

Orer W rwe eerlt month. PreeMeBt McKlnlf T I't eiibjrTlbee tot
nil i the "TlfllJlL' Ihr n, nd jnor Me.

joo think of It. butMcriptlne price (I 00 eyr enter Jto.l. Aditrew

The National Magazine, 91 Beatord St , Boston.

w a

CURES
HRinifHP AND LaGRIPPE.

Mrs. Pierre IiOrlllard Honalds, tha
American lady to whom Sir Arthur
Sullivan has bequeathed a legacy ot
$.'30,0110, has been a resident of non-do- n

for thirty years audwaa one of

the great composer's dearest friend,
lt was Mrs. Ronalds who brought
about a reconciliation between Sir

and h's rt conciliator, W. S. Gil-

bert. The two fxniuses had quarreled
and the whole world was in Brief. Mie.
Ronalds toundly lectured both men
.leparatoly and then brought them to-

gether at her dinner table. They shook
hands, became reconciled and ut one
began work on a new ccmie. opera. It
was this act of kindneps which Induc-

ed the musician to make such generous
provision for ;!'. brilliant American in
his will, Mrs. Reynolds has not lived
with her husband, Pierre Lorillartl
Ronalds, for thirty-on- e year.. She Is
now fi9 and her epousa nearly SO. Ho
has lived alone In his man-iio- at New-

ton, Conn., and only recently filed a
btilt for divorce to prevent Mrs. Ron-

alds InherltluR her share of his estate.
It was her prospect of a penniless old
age that Induced i'ullivan to aid her.
Mrs. Ronalds was formerly M.?ry Fran-
cis Garter, of IJoston.

A young woman of Saco, Me., re-

cently purchased a pretty bit of
at a great barraln. Soon arter,

the whist club of which she is a mem-

ber met at her home, and her chagrin
could hardly be imagined when she
discovered that the fortunate winner
of the article was the very clerk who
sold it.

It is said that dnrlnPt the fourteen
ysars which President AIcKlnl'y spent
In Congress lie purchased and smoked
37,000 cigars. While this is a veiy
large number, lt represents but un av-

erage of seven a day, which 1 no mora
than a great many men nvnok". Dur-

ing his service in Congress the Presi-
dent always bought his cigars by the
box at tho stand where his purchase!
were made, and called for them ns ha
needed them.

A resolution t' i' a lo, 'e.' - ir.'- by
the Indiana ot Lab n.
that a law be passrj prohibiting i

inpUivnicnt by street railway companies
oi conductors mc w!m arc
addicted to the oi ird ixit :.nts.

A new educational plan It being trier
In Copenhagen. No books we i:;ed,
but the boys are Instructed orally when
they perform at the same tluie s,.tu
light manual work.

BsECEBTUNiicrat!

0R?PJiVS3i 'lr.. ,. a. It. t. .. r.. h At..e-.e- . lie.

Is r.ie'I.i !'.. l if tAT'l'i:vrio writiu. So.130

R. W. W. PUGH,
t i.n Ai t: M'l.i 1 u.ivr

nml lironli-Nun- l.loi:i-- . A tit rs !i"sl
ut prt si'iil at .l AslM.lt, TLX IS,

S

0 FOS S&LE AT lOWtST PRIGESi
A hit t in. x.'l iiae for thc'MIIU
w ill lltvi.ir.' is .'" e'l.'.tp

k inru'ii'i eii
Wc tvatit . ; 'o i'l i't ) m ti' lien
aint " .01 f!i me s.

J. li. CRA10. (icn'l Agent,
a !i:sio, s. r,

a Hooker T. Washington
Written t y litiiia- If. Kv- i t:-- . .ly tt;; itireie
art. new ninLot-v.- imietii; t'to'
I., fell t 1. t I e Write

at oil, .'. I'lenxe ne t tl. u thH .:i . r. .1.1

J. L. NICHOLS & 10., Atlanta. G;urgia.

FREE!
CATALOG

CF

SPORTING GOODS.

RAWLINGS SPORTINGm
(iiO Lorual St., ST. I.Ol IS. MO.

BOILER FLUEC

Pipe ad Fittings
Six Car Loads in Stock.

Cut and Ship Quick.

Feundry, Machine and Boiler Works and
Supply Store, - Augusta. Ga.

1W JL union nAnei
The rel wortli of W.
I.. IliiiiplHn 3.(K me I

:l.50 ehiiee rouinrril
with other iimkce l

4 00 lo
lnriHIilt IMirrl.lnr-mnnn-

be oqiiHlle,! ill
HUT price. Over l.lioil..
OOO eatutleil weHrere.

WE
use II.. ..I. 4 VI I Duuilii

frVSTCOLOftilC 3rS3SJlioe.ill
wit eiiii.viily eutwautTtLeTe Cv en- -. 't..n

v aira thn lnrffAftt niukrn of men's 93
nd S.1 50 shoes In tho rnrlil. We mk
nl Mil mora fl nnd ahoefl t huu muj

othr two piBnufwt'irpr In tho V o

'l'b rputiillon vt V. L.
Dnujclu ."0ii. t abofi t

BEST trie, cmfort, e.n.1 frt known BEST
tr?wlifrt ciinnif hout ilic wttlj

fhr't h"f fr. riva b tl't tfliimc-tti-

$3.50 tiTi ither ninkc Lcjh $3.00
lh adndarfi he
pla- Hi ao b h tiikt ll u wcafi SHOE.SHOE. txpfct mow i't thtir im r.e

than ea r- -

THIKI I V w .. lk,ia, t ert W SO

,ho thfto ,iit olhr l brri.iie T II V
AKC Tilt Ml:l'l'. our Urtl !mulil
Uirn w (Ha one ila!f ;'.ii.i In facU town.

Xeeie mn etibatilitle t Inrt.t on hfi!. w. I..
rOUflM.h with r.m, pni-- aumpe.1 emKm.
II your Jc.i.r lll em ft' Tnu- w
fartrrr, nrlMu tir an. I Ifv ailta lor cama,.
Halt kind o(ll'iu, .na, and width, p.aln or cap 10a.

Our Itiaaa will rtacli yon . Ctfciji I e.
W.. Uuuciu tHuelll- - Arwckivu, Maue.

E3 In t:m t'til lT dryeeiet.

1

t
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